
jacquardC-chain monogramtobeworn

togetherwith leatherbootsin threediffe-

rent heightscreatingafunctional doublé

look. Another transformationinvolves the
Biadeheei,theiconic stilettoassharp
as a biade,whichhasbeencovered
in asophisticateddegradépolkadot

patternwithanimpalpabletexture.We

areobviouslynotstoppinghereandhave
very interesting plansfor thenear future.

Haveyou considereddevelopinga
collectionwith veganmateriais?

For thesummerof 2021,we have pre-

sented a modelin veganwovenleather

with araffia effect,which is very popu-

laramongourcustomersandwill be
includedin our collectionsonanongoing

basis.Tobe fair, I wouidlike to saythat
as shoespecialistswemust alsobeable
to guaranteetheexcellent craftsmanship
of our productiondistrict:SanMauro

Pascoli.Today,ashoemanufacturedat

a high levei and one hundredpercent

veganis stili not possible.Besidesthe
fact that someelementsof the shoeare
stili madeof leather. But thejourneyhas

begun,andtechnologywillbe of funda-

mental supportsoon.

MYAR

AndreaRosso

Launchedin2015byAndreaRosso,
Myar (ananagramof Army), reworks

vintagemilitary clothing.An ambitious
project basedonthesearchfor memora-

ble archivepiecesindisuseddepartment

storesandflea marketsto spot special

uniforms andcamouflagesmadecontem-

porary with small sartorialinterventions,
embroideryand workmanshipthrough

modemtechnologies.Thebrandiscom-

mitted tochoosingnaturaidyesandcold

dyeing, recoveringdead-stock fabrics
and accessories.

Why thearmy andwhy isnot produ-

cing theequivalentof being respon-

si ble?
AsateenagerI wasobsessedwith

second-hand clothesandvintage.On
my SundaysIvisitedmany flea markets
buying alisortsof second-hand items,

but military clothingalwaysattracted

methemost.Growingup in the90s
with skatersandwriters,I proudiywore

cargotrousers,becausemilitaryclothes

aredurable,comfortable,havemany

disruptive patternsandwere partof the
clothing styleof GenerationX. The beauty
of a garmentwith a history has always

fascinatedme. Why shouidwe create

somethingnew whenwe aireadyhave
so muchbeauty?Whatwedoat Myar is

responsiblebecausewedonot produce,
but reinvent somethingthatis aireadyon

themarket,giving newlite to it in thewar-

drobe of the newbuyers.What Imeanis

that thedesireto dressis notdead,but

we will always havemoredesireto do it

with acertainintelligence.

How doyou manageto make

second-hand moredesirable?
With customisation.Therearevarious
typesof productcustomisationavailable

forused militarygarmentsanddeadstock
fabricswith different approachesfrom

tailoringto innovativetechniquessuchas
laser,ozone,thermobondedand different

typesof naturaidyeing.Ali thesecusto-

misations arepartof aplatform,which

we havecalied At your service,where

we canconnectcustomerswith our

expertiseonmilitary garments.We then
dialogue directiy with themto complete

an «upcycledsartorial transformation» to

createtogethera uniquecollection with

a responsibleapproach.At the Tonello

ResearchGentre,thepartnercompany

we work with forthesefinishings, we

have setourselvesambitiousgoals. The

firstone is to makeusedmilitary clothing

newer,thesecondoneis to reducecon-

sumption asmuchas possible.

Myar kids isnow born,areyou he-

ading towardsa new generationof

responsiblecustomers?
Weareenjoyingthelaunchof thekids'
lineby trying to explainour philosophy
andtheadditionalvalueof Myar to custo-

mers andparents.To createresponsible
individuais,it is necessaryto startwith

theyoungestand theeducationthat their

parentsgivethem.

How important is it to be transpa-

rent? Have you everthought of impie-

menting abiockchain process?
Transparencyis my goal.Onevery Myar

garmentthereisa Or codethatexplains
whereit wasfound,howit wasrecondi-

tioned, and how it wastreated.I amin a

dialogue with my brotherStefanoRosso
and he hasintroducedmeto a whole

new woridwith theD-cave gamingcom-

munity platform. The challengeis to be

able to reachawiderandwideraudience,

dialoguing in a fun and Interactiveway

throughvideo games.

FLAVIALA ROCCA

Winnerof theGreencarpetfashion

awards2019,sinceher first collection

FlaviaLa Roccahas usedonly organic

fibresfor thebrandhearing her name.
HerModularfashionconceptallows the

clothestobe usedin variousoccasions,

withdifferentfunctions.Throughhidden
zipstheycanbe«disassembiedandre-

assembled». Madewith certified partners
suchas Econyl, the items area symbol
of greenminimalism. LaRoccaisthe first

Italian designertobeportrayedonthe
cover of Nationalgeographicin March

2020for hercommitmentas an ambas-

sador of sustainablefashionin theworId

and issupportedby majorcompanies

suchas LanificioFili Gerruti.
What is your viewofwomen'srole in

sustainability?

Sustainabilityis notaboutgender,it is the
responsibility wehavetowardsour planet
andtowardsthepeoplewho inhabitit

todayand willlive on itin thefuture.We

shouidali play a keyrole inthis andtake

a standas professionaisin thesector

andasprivateindividuais evenin small

everydaygestures,whichconcernthe
environmentbut alsotheethical and

inclusivepracticesofthe system.

Yourbrandisbasedonthe modular

concept.How muchdoyou save

throughit?

Gonsideringthatmy«not just a dress»is

a project with threemodules -f two bra-

ces inasmall bag, you cancreateupto

tendifferent combinations.Fromthemidi

ormini dress orskirt, from the sleeveless

crew necktopto thecroptop,from the
look for theofficeto theone for a night
cutwith friends.The biggestsavingis on

theenvironmentalimpact,whereclearly

only oneitem is producedinsteadof

tendifferent ones.In addition,modules
ofthesamesize,havingthesamezip

circumference,alwaysmatch,so that the

modularityandthepossibility of renewing
a garmentlengthentheproduct'slife

cycle. In termsof savings,a setcosts

30%lessthanthepricesof a brandin the
sameprice range.

How is your relationshipwith nature?
Spontaneous,a respectfulrelationship in

everydaylifeandanadmiring one when

I can stopandenjoy it properly.I wouid
alsoliketo communicatethis messageto

mychildren,in thesamewayI communi-

cate with thosewhoappreciatemy work,
namelywith totaltransparencyand sim-

plicity I wonderwhat thenew generations
think aboutthat...

Whatis the ambitionofan emerging
brandprofessingtruesustainability?

I wouidlike to collaboratewith other
brands,I wouidlike to testmyselfwith

betterknownand establishedbrands

thatwantto expandtheirfield of action

andusemy expertiseas a designerand
sustainability expert.On the otherhand,
I wouidalsolike toencountera business
basedonanestablishedsupplychain to
developnew responsibleprojects.Iwouid

like tocollaboratewith retailers througha

newmethodof buying andselling, which
values the role of the shop,evenin an

agewhereonlineis predominant.

How didthe collaborationwith Lanifi-

cio F.lli Cerruti start?
The modulesaremadeusingaspecial

anduniquefabric: a mixture of mulesing-

free virgin wool and theeco-botanical

versionof Tencelluxesilk, thefirst cellulo-

se yarnobtainedfrom sustainablewood

resources.

VITELLI

Mauro Simionato

Sinceits foundationin 2016,Vitelli has
set itself thegoalof telling thestory of
Italy's undergroundcultureand of using

artisanaltechniquesas thestrengthof

thebrand,aiming tobecomeincreasingly
sustainableovertime.The «luxuryfreak».

as Mauro Simionato,Vitelli's creativedi-

rector, definesit, consistsof knitwearcol-

lections with acontemporarydesignand

the continuoussearchfor innovativeand

responsibleproductionprocesses.Since
2019,Vitelli hasbeenworkingtowardsa

100%sustainableproductionwith Doom-

boh: leftoveryarnsfrom productionare

feltedandusedto createnon-binary and

zeroimpactcollections.

WhatmakesVitelli truly innovative?
We aretrying to approachknitweardiffe-

rently from otherknitwear brands,which
meansnotonly workingon the designof

the knit,but alsore-conceiving theyarn.
The inspiration andattitudedrawnfrom

Streetculture refer to theItalian cosmic

sceneof theearly 80s,ascenewhose

mottowas:musicisculture.Our creative

headquarterisalsoa place of encounter,
thereareyoungknitters workingthere,

andanexperimentalcollectivecalied

Rayon vert.As soonaspossible,we will

launchseveralaggregationinitiatives to
presentwhatwe do, but alsotolisten to

music andhangout. We really believein

the ideaof creating a group.
Howdoyou conveyyour visionof

fashiontoyour community?
We aredigitai, but webelievein spon-

taneous and physicalconnection.In

additionto postsandstorieson Insta-

gram andeventsinour SpazioVitelli, we

always dialoguewith thegroupandrecei-

ve manydirectmessages.This leadsto
proposaisfor collaborationandrequests

for internships. Wehavea goodcommu-

nication relationwith thecommunitythat
follows US,whichwe willnever interrupt.

The messageof responsibility certainly

spreadsin therightway alsobecausewe

are partof a nativelyresponsiblescene,

so if wewere not aware,we wouidnot

havethis importantaudience.

Doestheresponsibleapproachlimit

your creativity?

We usewasteraw materiais,so it is not
recycled yarn,but 100%recoveredyarn,

andwe manufacturelocally with avery

low impact,beingthereforeverydose

to the wholeideaof upcycling.Those

whobuy our productsshouidknowthat

theyarelimited in quantity, depending

ontheamountof rawmaterialwe find.

This aspectshouidnot beseenas a

disadvantage,but ratherasa personali-

sation, a uniqueness,anexclusivity that is

the essenceof trueluxury.

Forthefirst time,you havepresented
a collectionusing«waste» fabrics

incollaborationwith Bonetto. Does

this representan evolutionwithinthe
brand?

Bonettoand Vitelli areunitedby a deep

knowledgeof fine craftsmanship,which
is aform of art, not justan industriai pro-

cess. The slow fashioncultureof working
with vintagemachineryandproducing
everythingbyhandisa furthercommon

ground.OverlandVitellix Bonetto,made
of threetapestriesanda capsulecollec-

tion of productswith weaving testsby
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THE GREENTEAM

Young designerà,creatives,entrepre-

neurs, andcommunicatorsarereshaping

thefutureoffashionin asustainableway.
A responsibleapproachguideseverybu-

siness decisionofthis groupof pioneers.
The aimis to givefashionbackits abiiity

to meetnewsocialneedswithouthar-

ming thepianetandfuture generations.

By Stefano Roncato
TextGiorgiaCantarini

Photo MattiaGuolo

KIDSOFBROKENFUTURE

MartaSancliezand ElbioBonsaglio

Born in 2018,Kidsofbrol<enfutureisa
brandwhich is sustainablein its proces-

ses, initsproduction,in environmental
protectionand in initiativessupportingso-
cial charities.Itis a true«movement» with

anaestheticdirectedat theartisticvision

of thelate20thcenturyStreetsubcultu-

res.The missionof Marta Sanchezand

Elbio Bonsaglio,a work-life coupleat the
helm of Kidsofbrokenfuture,is to portray

thecontradictionsof currenttimes.Each
seasonthebrandsupportsan ethical

causeandcollaborateswith emerging

artists.
You liavefoundedanoverall sustai-

nable brand,liow didyou achieveit?

Marta Sanchezand Elbio Bonsaglio.Our

vision coversaliactivities. From fabrics
to dyes,from printstozips, we always

try to dig deeper.Oursupplychainand

thewholeproductionprocessis carried
out responsibly:weevenhavea small
forest.Ormorepreciselyevery season
we planttreesto counterbalanceour 00^

emissions.Sustainabilitymeanstranspa-

rency, and this isexactiyhowwestarted

our collaborationwith Flowe,thedigitai

bank thatis supportingus in becominga

B-corp, perhapstheonly certificationin

theworidqualifying thetotaltransparency
of companies'work.Justthinkabout

thegreat brandswhich havebuilt the
history of fashionand aboutthe impact

they couidhavehadonour societyif they
had communicatedtheirrespectfor the

pianet.
You defineyourseivesasa coiiective

of socialprotest...
M.SandE.B. Thebrandwasbornas a

socialcritique. Wearecreativesandwe

therefore havethe possibility and the

greatprivilege to communicateour dis-

sent throughour work.Wewantto shake

thingsup,andshockpeoplein some

way.Thebrandis alsoaboutethics.We
believein «giving back», becausesup-

porting acausethroughour businessis

fundamentalto us.

Doyou believein greenactivism?

M.Sand E.B. We canali be fashion

activists,starting with whatwe chooseto

buyReadinglabelsis important...
How doyou influenceyourfollowers?

M.Sand E.B. Younger peopledo not
influence themselvesby communica-

ting obsessivelyaboutsustainability
but by explaining whatrapperssingin

theirfavouritesongs,whichisdressing
oversized andbeingirreverent and it

canperfectiymatchwith respectingthe

pianet.Young peopleknowvery well that

theworId is fullof plastic, and thatthe
wayyou communicateit will bethe way

to leadthemto a change.This is how
we want to make our revolution. Greenis

cool andweaireadyknow that.

You havelauncheda collaboration

with thePachadisco.Is a clubber
greenaswell?

Yes,togetherwith theenvironment,
ethics and aesthetics,thereisalsomusic,
becauseit connectspeople,justas much

as fashionor otherartisticdisciplinesdo.

Theco-lab wascreatedwith theintention

of combiningthehistoryand the heritage
of anIconio nightclublikePachawith the
disruptive style of Kidsofbrokenfuture.

Thecollection hasa very relaxedvibe:
printed shirtsand baggytrouserswith

graphicsand bright colours.The vintage
prints depictthemagicalatmosphereof

the Island Ibiza.Thecollection is produ-

ced in Portugalusing thesamestandards

as theonesof themain line,with sustai-

nable materiaisandpackaging.

WRÀD
MatteoWard

Matteo Ward is CEO andco-founder with

Victor SantiagoandSilvia Giovanardi of

Wràd,a start-up foundedto generate
social value,aireadywinnerofthe Best

of thebestReddotdesignawardand
afinalist inthe Greencarpetchallen-

geawards.BeforecreatingWràd,the
managerworkedat Abercrombie&fitch

andas co-ceo of theDiversity &inclusion

council. He isalsoa memberof Fashion
revolution Italiaandcuratorof Wsm-White

Milano. In Wràdhedesignsidentities,

systems,andprocessesfor thirdparty

clients.

What is thebest wayto talk about

issuesof responsibilitywithoutbeco-

ming justa censor?
Alarmingor extremely pedagogical

communicationsareineffectiveif theaim

isto inspire more and morepeopleto

adopta responsiblelifestyle by involving

everyone,not justthe mostsensitiveor
passionateones.SchoolofWràd,our

academywascreatedfor this reason:in-

spiring a new generationofmarketersto
usetheirart andprofessionto influence
anincreasinglywide audience,leading
themto embraceasustainablelifestyle.

The latestdatafrom anextensivesurvey

conductedby Fashionrevolution Italiain

five Europeanmarkets,reveaieda clear

focuson textile productresponsibility,

with a particularemphasison brandtran-

sparency and honestybygenerationZ.

Sustainabilityis a sometimes-ove-

rused term. In fact, greenwashing

exists...
Greenwashingis the(criminal)practiceof

thosewhousecommunicationto sell the
illusion of supportingenvironmentaland/

orsocialprojects throughtheir products.
It isapracticethatisbecomingincreasin-

gly commongiventhemarket'sgrowing

awarenessof theissue.A recentreport

bytheChangingmarket foundation,
which analysedthecommunicationof 46
International brands,reportedthat59%of

their sustainability claimswerefalseand

misleading.This is dangerousbecause

nowadaysa brandwith large financial

meansisableto createfalsenarratives

aroundthewordsustainability.

Youhavelauncheda sustainable

denimprojectwith Candiani.How did

you manageto ethicallydevelopa
productthat isconsideredoneof the

most pollutingones?

Oneof our mostcompleteprojectswas

bornwith Candiani,whereweappliedour

strategyand communicationmethodo-

logy for sustainabledevelopment,from

thedesignof thein-store experienceto
thecommunicationof thepackaging.The

aimwasto presenttheinnovativeCoreva

fibre,theworid'sfirst naturally elastic,

biodegradable,and compostablefibre.

This aspectdidnot becomean excuse
toconsumemorebut, on the contrarya

serviceto extendthelifeof jeansand to
avoid pollution.

Whatisthe meaningof the hashtag
you promoted,#challengethestatu-

squo?

The challengeis tofind a compromise

betweentwo dichotomouspositions:
ontheonehand,theindustry'sneed to
surviveandgrow,protectingjobs,and

ontheother,the needto produceand

consumelessto preserveresourcesfor

thesurvivalof living species.We needto
think aboutwhat theadditional value is

to legitimisethecreationof clothing in the
21st centuryandwhatnewfunctionality

to give to the product,buildinga busi-

ness modelaroundthis service,which

mustnotbe limited tothemere desireto

dressandto communicateanappealing
message.

CASADEI

AriannaCasadei

Arianna Casadei,granddaughterof the
foundersof the Casadeifootwearbrand,
representsthenew generationof strate-

gie figures guiding theluxury brandinfo

a newinnovative era of productionand

communication.Working alongsidehis

father, creativedirectorCesareCasadei,

thelabelhas grown info a company

famousfor its quality design,and expe-

rimentation. Today while remainingloyal

to theMadein Italy statusof excellence.
Arianna Casadeihas alsointroduced
sustainablepractices,workingmethods,

responsibilityandprojectswith ethical

andsocialimplications.

Casadeiis ahistorical companyfo-
cused onqualityandcraftsmanship.
How did it startapproachingsustai-

nability?

Sustainability, togetherwith ethics, are

issuesthatCasadeihasalwaysconside-

red very importantandwhichwe have

developedfrom variouspointsof view.

Our primary interesthas beento pay at-

tention tosocialsustainabilityby investing

in trainingand development,supporting

theresourcesof our territory and beyond.

For thespring-summer 2020season,for

example,welauncheda capsulecollec-

tion incollaborationwith theEfi-Ethical

fashioninitiative, to supportwomen's
businessesin lessprivilegedareasof the
worid. In this casewewantedthewon-

derful cotton from BurkinaFasowovenby
expertcraftswomenwho receivenot only

a jobbut alsowelfareso thattheycan
teachtheircraft tothe new generations.

Education,Information, andresourcesare

thetooiswe needto help disadvantaged

populationsto get backon theirfeet with

their own labour.

How doyou cooperatewith sustaina-

ble material partners?
Obviouslybeingmy fathera creative
person,he hasalwaysbeenlooking

for new materiaisandheworkswith

long-standing partners,whohelphim to
discover innovativeanduniqueproducts,
suchas thosemadefrom recycledwaste
materiaislike Econyl( nylon,which is

alsoobtainedby processingabando-

ned fishingnets,ed). Thepre-fall 2021

collection,for instance,embracesan

ethicalandsustainableapproachin terms

of bothupcycling andreuse,proposing

basicstyleswhich, thankstothe use
of specialaccessories,can beusedfor

two purposes,suchasthe gaiter with a
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